Currently –

1. https://thecutt.info/2WNfTge -- Mexico declines offer
2. https://thecutt.info/32gmUY8 -- an arrest
3. https://thecutt.info/2NSeZey -- Yes, Christians need to be armed
4. https://thecutt.info/33xEV5P -- Trump appoints judges
5. https://thecutt.info/32gjAME -- making it fair again
6. https://thecutt.info/36OxetY -- fake news buts still is out there
7. https://thecutt.info/34FDNwL -- testimony must fit or no print
8. https://thecutt.info/36GImJi -- Running out of Coup options
9. https://thecutt.info/2NYQqN5 -- Tom Finton talks Coup
10. https://thecutt.info/2NiL8Na -- Quid pro quo is politics
11. https://thecutt.info/36Ftvic -- wrong class of person
13. https://thecutt.info/2JVz95Q -- wipe them out fast
14. https://thecutt.info/2WNh2o2 -- Banning terrorist groups
15. https://thecutt.info/2quzoOs -- sent to prison
16. https://thecutt.info/36IICYm -- Antifa in Germany
17. https://thecutt.info/34DzimF -- Deep state controlled production boost
18. https://thecutt.info/34DR09k -- Brennan is a deadman walking
19. https://thecutt.info/2NIyTIK -- Should do this to Uranium locations
20. https://thecutt.info/32kzrdd -- Space-X is going to own rural internet
21. https://thecutt.info/2rhdhvn -- covering for Warren lies
22. https://thecutt.info/2JVm7p8 -- raped and lies
23. https://thecutt.info/2Cv18FL -- voting machine problem
24. https://thecutt.info/36D3yjf -- Obama still thinks he is American
25. https://thecutt.info/2NKEIW6 -- will they stop with less people
26. https://thecutt.info/2WP35pD -- Start with less scientists
27. https://thecutt.info/2PUe6Vc -- why are you better than me?
28. https://thecutt.info/2WMH2zQ -- fell out of plane?
29. https://thecutt.info/2reLg7G -- no that’s not vegan
30. https://thecutt.info/2NqbQnf -- who decides
31. https://thecutt.info/32IJ8bf -- the Vatican is the root
Bonus Clip –

https://thecutt.info/2WKcsqy -- Dog’s life